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1000 to Compete in 26t 
Annual Nationals in Provo 

More than 1000 athletes from most of the 50 states and five foreign 
nations will participate in the 26th annual USA National Masters 
Track and Field Championships on August 11-14 in Provo, Utah. 

It's the first time a national meet has ever been held in the Rocky 
Mountain area. Provo is the home of Brigham Young University, 
where the meet will be held in the University's Track Stadium. 

At 4200-feet elevation, the area is athletes from England, Canada, Ger-
one of the most scenic in the USA. many, France, and Australia. 
Average temperatures are 89"F high The Utah Association of USATF, 
and 62"F low, with 20% humidity, which will stage the meet, is experienc-

Competition will be held in five-year ed in hosting quality competitions, 
age groups for both men and women among them the 1984 Age-Group 
from age 30-34 to age 95 + . There are (Youth) Nationals, and the 1987 Na-
no qualifying standards to enter the tiona! Junior Olympics. 
meet, except to be at least age 30. The Brigham Young facility has a 

The entry deadline was July 12 with nine-lane track, two long jump pits , 
the final deadline July 31. No late en- two discus cages, two shot put rings, 
tries will be accepted in Provo, with the two pole vault pits, and three high 
exception of relay teams, which may jump pits. There are five acres of grass 
sign up on the day of the relay. warm-up area to the North and East of 

Awards to First Three the facility. 
The first three U.S. finishers in each Welcoming Ceremony 

event will receive an official USA TF A welcoming ceremony will be held 
Championship medal. Duplicate Wednesday, the 11th, following the 
awards will be given to foreign athletes first day's competition, at the Stadium. 
who place. In attendance will be Continued on page 14 

$2.50 
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A Dutch Oven Banquet will be held 
Friday, the 13th, along with a "Moun
tain Man" demonstration. 

On Saturday afternoon, following 
the close of competition, the annual 
athletes' meeting will be held in Can
non Center on the campus. Awards 
will be presented to the top 1992 
athletes-of-the-year. Barbara Kousky, 
USATF's Masters Track & Field 
Chair, wiU lead the meeting in a discus
sion of items of importance to the 
masters track and field program. Sug
gestions are welcome. Everyone is in
vited. 

Tnnsportadon 
All major airlines fly into Salt Lake 

Oty. Delta Air Lines is offering special 
rates to the competition. Call Delta at 
1-800-241-6760; refer to file number 
E1061. 

Avis Rent-a-Car is also providing 
special rates. Call 1-800-331-1600; use 
the Avis discount number: Y552649. 

Provo is about a 45-minute drive 
from Salt Lake Oty. Taxis and 
limousine service are also available. 

Amtrak stops in Provo daily. Most 
of the hotels in Provo are within a mile 
of the track. There will be no free shut
tle service, but the local buses run at 
10-15 minute intervals from the hotel 
area to the Stadium. The BYU dorms 
are only a 200-meter walk from the 
track. 

No Sunday Competition 
Traditionally, the national meet is 

held on Thursday through Sunday. 
However, BYU prohibits Sunday com
petition, thus this year's event is set for , 
Wednesday through Saturday. 

No smoking, drinking, coffee, or tea 

is allowed on the BYU campus. No 
"short shorts'' are allowed in the 
cafeteria. Non-married couples of the 
opposite sex are not permitted to stay 
in the BYU campus dorms. 

PICket Pick-Up 
Packets consisting of number, 

t-shirt, and updated schedule and in
formation will be available at the Seven 
Peaks Resort Hotel, 101 West North, 
Provo, on Tuesday, the lOth, from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., and at the track on 
days of competition from 7:00a.m. to 
4:00p.m. 

Other meet information was mailed 
with entry confirmation, which should 
have been received by July 27 by those 
athletes who met the July 12 deadline. 
If you have not received your confir
mation, call 1-801-538-2062. 

Massages will be available at the 
stadium for a nominal donation. 
Results will be posted promptly. Local 
newspaper and TV coverage is ex
pected. 

Most officials and all head officials 
will be nationally- or master-ranked 
USATF certified officials from across 
the USA. 

Declandons 
The declaration procedure used in 

the 1990 and 1991 nationals will 
generally be used in Provo; namely, all 
athletes must check in 45-to-60 minutes 
before the start. The computer will 
then assign heats based on the signed
in athletes. 

For non-competitors, admission to 
the stadium will be $2 per day, $5 for a 
three-day pass, or $6 for a four-day 
pass. 

Proof of age and USATF member
ship will be required of all U.S. na
tionals at on-site registration. ForeiaQ 
competitors should provide similar 
proof of registration from their coun-

Continued on page-
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try's governing body. 
Special Events 
The popular, annual age-graded 

too-meter races for men and women 
will again be staged. Based on the new, 
revised W A VA age-graded tables, the 
races will feature the winners ot each 
100-meter fmal (see distance handicaps 
on this page). The races will be held 
Saturday afternoon and sponsored by 
the National Masters News, with $200 
prize money of $50 (first), $30 
(second), and $20 (third) for each race. 

The special "regional4 x 100 relays" 
will take place on Friday afternoon, 
following the 200 finals. Each of the 
seven regions may enter a team in each 
of four races: 1) women age 50+; 2) 
men age 50+; 3) women age 30-49; 4) 
men age 30-49. 

The 50 + teams may be composed of 
any four 50+ runners who live in a 
region as long as their total ages are 
230 or more. The 30-49 quartets may 
be composed of any four regional 
30-49 runners whose total ages are 150 
or more. Regional coordinators may 
sian up their teams in Provo. Entry 
fees of $40 per team per relay should be 
given to race director Phil Mulkey. 

The races will be scored by points 
(10,7,5,4,3,2,1). Unfortunately, Holi
day Inns dropped its two-year sponsor
ship of the races, so there's no prize 
money this year. But the 16 winning 
team members will each receive a 

special patch. Medals will be awarded 
three-deep to runners in each relay. 
Each participant will receive a t-shirt. 
The winning region will receive a pla
que. 

The USA TF National Champion
ship relays (4 x 100, 4 x400, 4 x 800) 
will be held Saturday following the 
age-graded IOOs. Teams may be com
posed of members of a single club or a 
single region (based on a rule change at 
last year's convention). For a state-by
state breakdown of each region, see the 
schedule pages. 

Sightseeing 
In Utah and the surrounding Rocky 

Mountains are some of the most out
standing vacation spots in the USA. 
Within driving distance are four na
tional parks: Bryce Canyon, Ca
nyonlands, Zion, and Capitol Reef. 
Within a day's drive are Yellowstone 
National Park and the Grand Canyon. 
Utah contains six national monuments, 
including Dinosaur Monument, which 
contains the largest quarry of Jurassic 
Period dinosaur bones ever discovered. 
The Amtrak train ride from Denver to 
Provo is among the most scenic in the 
world. 

Salt Lake City is the U.S. choice to 
host the Winter Olympics in either 
1998 or 2002. Salt Lake's metropolitan 
area is the western U .S. hub for Delta 
Air Lines and handles some 10 million 
passengers a year. 

Nearly half of all Utahans are bil
Ingual or multilingual. The Mormon 
Church broadcasts programs world
wide in as many as 29 languages 

simultaneously. 
The Great Salt Lake is the largest 

lake west of the Mississippi; the state 
of Rhode Island could easily fit within 
its shores. The lake is about eight times 
saltier than the ocean. The water has 
such buoyancy that swimmers, report
edly, can float in a standina position. 

Other Salt Lake attractions are Tim-

~/.5 
panogas Cave Nationiil Monument, 
Bingham Canyon Mine, and the Heber ' 
Creeper, one of the last active steam
engine trains. 

Results 
The complete results of the meet -

including all heats and finishers - will 
be published in the September issue of 
NMN.O 
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Bvu pi~Ys· host to.top~-111asters track.athletes 
t ' f!-/0-9.3 ~~~ . ' ' 

By BOB HUDSONt Price of a ticket is $10 for all The oldest athlete registered Is ship for Utah State in 1960 or fits. "For one thing, people here 
Assistant Sports Editor four days or $3 per day. Buell Crane of Twin Falls, Idaho. 1961, '' noted Ben Stowell, the get an opportunity to see some 

· BYU h · Approximately 1,000 competi-. The 93-yearrold man plans to com-: president of USATF-Utah. "And great athletes. For our organiza-
•· as_ been the site of plenty tors will be on hand to provide the pete in the shot put, discus, javelin, Paul Cummings, who won an tion it means we get to expose track 
of outstandmg track and field a~ thrills. hammer throw, long jump, triple NCAA mile championship at BYU and field to some recognition.! 

1 
tio:!,overtheyears. · In reality, there will be25 meets jump and highjwnp. in the 1970s, is entered.'' We've got some local athletes who 
· reat competition is expected going on simultaneously as mas- While the meet is primarily for_ While the athletes entered may will do very well. 
again this weekend when the USA · 
Track and Field. Association's ters competition is broken down in Am~rican athletes, it will also be past their prime, they are capa- "Then I like to show off Utah 
Masters . National Championships age divisions for men and women. draw a contingent from France and ble of·outstanding marks. Richards and BYU's fine facility to people. 

The men will cqmpete in 13 classi- entries from Canada, Great Brit- will be attempting to set a world Plus, the economic impact on Pro-
come to towp. fications from age. 30 while the ain, Brazil and Puerto Rico. . age group record in the pole vault. . vo with 1,000 people coming here 

Action begins Wednesday and women will compete in \2: -Both One individual whose name any And Doug Nordquist of La Habre, forfourdays is substantial." 
continues through Saturday. Com- men and women will be able to track and field buff would recog- Calif. has high jumped 7-feet-4. Stowell continued, "In a sense,· 

tition will run from 8:30a.m. to show their skills in 22 different nize is the Rev. Bob Richards. ~e · making him the favorite in that this is a once-in-a-lifetime thing. 
~:30 p.m. Wednesday; frpm 8 events. For the women, that in- was the Olympic pole vault cham- event in his age group. He could We may bid for the meet again, but 

!a.m. to 6 p.m. Th1nsday; from'7 eludes the pole vault, the hammer pion in 1952. . · · · win many college meets even to- there's no guarantee (that the bid 
a.m. to 5:30p.m. Friday; and throwandthesteeplechase,events "Another one that people may.' daywithsuchamark. · would be successful). People 
·from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur., not offered to them in most other' remember is Glen Passey, who According to Stowell, bringing ought to come and see· some of 
iday. .. , . meetS.. won the NCAA discus champion- the meet to Utah offers three ~ne- these people.'' 
1n .. 
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EX-OiympianS take stage 
at Masters track meet 
Br Doug Robinson 
Deseret News sports writer 

PROVO-The Masters Na
tional Track and Field Champion
ships resumed today in Provo with 
a trio of former Olympians ex-

' pected to take center stage on Day 
Two of the four-day competition. 

The meet, for athletes 30 years 
old and older, began Wednesday 
with a schedule dominated by the 
plodding business of preliminary 
heats. The bulk of the finals will be 
held Friday and Saturday. Mean
while, Olympians Doug Nordquist, 
Paul Cummings and Bob Richards 
were to compete today. 

Nordquist, who finished fifth in 
the 1984 Olympic high jump and 
twice medaled in the Goodwill 
Games, is still a strong performer 
in the open competition. At 34, he 
has cleared 7 -4lh this year-and 
7-8% as recently as three years 
a~. . . . 

"I had knee surgery a year and a 
half ago, and I'm still recovering," 
he said. 

Nordquist came to Provo look
ing for meet competition and the 

·chance to jump off BYU's famed 
high-jump apron, which has been 
the site of several record 
performances. 

Richards, the 1952 and '56 
Olympic pole vault champion who 
went on to Wheaties fame, was ex
pected to compete in his old spe
dalty today. Cummings, the 1974 
NCAA mile champion for BYU 

and a 1984 Olympian at 10,000 me
ters, will run the 1,500-meter trials 
today. . .; 

Wednesday's competition in·. ~ 
eluded only a handful of finals in J · 
each of the 26 age groups (men and 
women). Ric Rojas, one of the . • l 
country's top distance runners in J 
the 1970s, flew to Utah from Colo-: 
rado and stayed just long enough 
to win the 5,000-meter run in th~ 
40-44 age group with a time of 
15:42.37. - ·- . ' 

' ~ But perhaps the most impfessiv~ 
performance in the 5,000 was · 
turned in by Vic Heckler of Chi· 15:21.58. Darrell Natter, a 56-

year-old Salt Lake man, was sec-
cago. He covered the distance in ond in the 5,000 with a time of 
17:00.79-attheageof51. · , 18:23.51. · 

That notwithstanding~ distanCe Ed Murrell, a 37 -year-old Cot-
events might prove to be one of the tonwood High School teacher and 
meet's weak events, just aS. they . coach, also showed up for Wednes
were in last year's meet- ill of ! day's 5K. Murrell was one of the 
which is a little baffling conSider- .~ state's top road racers from 1978 
ing the vast number of good ~d. i to '82, but knee injuries forced him 
racers througho\lt tbe countij'~ But.:' out of the sport for years. On 
most of th~_road.racers.....:. f1ost 7 ~edn~day, after a f~ ~onths of 
conspicuously, th. ose-froi.Dl,---_-_ · ~ ~mjury-mterrupt~ training, he 
were absent wednesday; _. . ~·- · • f. .co~t;ec:J the 5,000 m 16:37. 

"Iihinkroadracersare 'dto~ , . I~stoobadl~alroa~.ra~ers 
get OQ. ~~track," said .one m~'t of3' ;'dicin t co~e to this mee~, ~d 
f. ial''"I uld b .. ~A"' , .. Murrell. Thebottomline_!Sthat 

lC · ;' c_o . . ~e-a . J:WU' o,_"' . f they were afraid of getting on the 
road racers m this state who co~d. ·! _track. There aren't too many guys 
have done very we~ here, ~!It th~y. -~ ~ around here making money on the 
didn't. even sigB up!', ·• .t.. . ·.. \ . ~ ; road so why weren't they in this 
The.~Utah dis~.~1; meet This is a national 

who did $how up ~e JWay wtth:- ? . championship."./ 
medals on Wednesday:KenVelaS~ ~~ Another Utalui, Orem's Dick 
quez, a 30-y'ear~ld Logan resi· "'-~II- Legas, won the 45-49 pentathlon 
dent, won the 5,000 with a time o! 'J .. with a score of ~,400 points. 

·.~ : .. :·-~·: . ! ' . . .... " . 
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. By BOB HUDSON 

Assistant Sports Editor 

: PROVO- Wednesday was a 
good day for the Dick l..egas fami
lyofOrem. 

l..egas beat an old friend, de
, fending champion Rex Walters, ~o 

1 
claim the men's pentathlon title in 

~ the 45-49 year-old age group at the 
I· U.S. Track and Field Association 

f 

National Masters Championships 
atBYU. 

1 And, his son Tad was there to 
I see him do it. Tad was scheduled to 
1 report to the LOS Church's Mis-

sionary Training Center to begin 
two years of service earlier in the 
day. But, he received special per
mission to report late. 

·I..egas credited his sons - Tad 
and Adam- with the victory. Two· 
weeks ago he suffered a hamstring 
pull. As a result, his championship 
aspirations appeared to be in trou-
ble. , 

.. A week ago I called (meet di
rector) Ben Stowell! didn't think I 
could compete," Legas said . 
''Then my sons gave me a blessing 
and told me I wouldn't be ashamed 
of my performance." 

He wasn't. 
I..egas scored 3,400 paints in the 

five-event competition, edging 
Walters by just 34 points. He en
tered the final event - the 1 ,500-
meter run- needing to beat Wal
ters by 30 seconds. He won by 38, 
running 5:18.53 to Walters' 

I 5:56.16. j 
The two men have known ·one 

another since they competed to
gether on the U.S. Air Force team 
in the late 1960s and early 1970s. 

"I'm very grateful," I..egas said 
as he savored his victory. "I'm 
extremely satisfied. My main com
petition was one of my very best 

. friends. He got me into my first . 
multi-events years ago.'' 1 

And, when the two met at a TAC 
(The Athletics Congress) conven-. · 
tion in December, Walters gave· 

r Legas the -incentive to train . .seri
ously by pointing out the meet was 

! in Provo. Legas, .a ·retired Air 
Force officer, is now an assistant ; 
women's track coach at BYU. 1 

Thin s~~c:__goi~~until th!__ 

Tnjury tWo weeks ago. · -:\ 
"To be perfectly honest, I didn't 

think there was a chance I could 1 
win," I..egas said. "I came intend- ' 
ing to do as well as I could in the 
long jump and 200 and see where I · 
stood after that.'' 

Legas' marks were respectable 
for a 47-year-old man. He long
jumped 17 -feet-7 112, threw the jav
elin 179-1, ran the 200 in 27.55 
and threw the discus 106-11. 
Then, with the title on the line, he 
dug deep and turned in that solid 
1,500. 

Walters appeared to be on target 
to successfully defend his title as 1 

he long-jumped 18-3 1.4, tossed the 
~- javelin 145-6, ran 25.15 in the 200 
\ andthrewthediscus121-5.Hehad, 
t a 2,933-2,776 lead heading into 1 

the final event. 1 

That championship came in. nne ; 
of six events competed on the first 
day of the four-day meet. Titles 
were possible in 13 different age 
groups for men and another 13 for 
women. 

Three American records fell 
during the meet. All came in the 
hammer throw. 

Eighty-ytar-old James York of , 
Modesto, Calif. won the men's 80- : 
84 division with a new record of · 
89-9. The old mark of 87-3 had ' 
been set by Paul Narcession of • 
Rhode Island earlier this year. 

Betty Jarv.is of Tahlequah, Okla. 
bettered her own mark in the worn- 1 

en's 75-79 division with a throw of i 

59-61.4 . She set the previous mark : 
of 58-4last year. 1 

And, Joan Terry Grissom of In- · 
dianapolis, Ind. added five-plus ' 
feet to the old record in the wom
en's 55-59 division. She threw 99-
1 to erase the 93-10 record Sally 
Polk of Sandia Park, N .M. estab-

. lished in 1988. · _ 
· Grissom was surprised at her 
record.··. · 

"I throw at the hammer~" Gri~- I 
som said with a chuckle. "I ha-
·ven'tlearnedhowtospin." . · . I 
· Grissom said that fault in her 
technique is her own fault since she 1 
hasn't taken the time to practice . 

·(See TRACK, Page D2) 
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(Continued from Page Dl) · 11 ' 
! • ; t I 
.,. "I just didn't have the energy,' · 

1 

she explained, noting that asthrpa 
and the teaching of summer schqp"f 
both took their toll. ·· ! • 

If she learns to spin, she said, 
1 

she has been told by' former Purdue 
University coach ·Fred Wilt that 
she can add 15-20 feet to her per
formance. . 
. That's bad news to her competi-, 

tion and to the record-keepers'., 
Grissom, . who competed in ttie 
1960 and 1964 Olympic Game~ I 

(hurdles and long jump, respec'-. 
tively), holds well over 100 
records, including her age group, 
mark in the indoor shot put. ' '; 

-- ·· "I had no idea I ~as going to i:1t[ I 
anything in the hammer,'' Gris~ I 
som said .' "My asthma started 
kicking up and I hurt ~y kne~·: i 
didn't expect to do well m anythmg 
here except the snot put. •• 

She will compete in that, as. w~ll 
as the discus, javelin, long JUmp 

· and triple jump before the m~e~ 
ends Saturday. Other recoros 
could follow. 

Ken Velasquez of Logan gave! 
Utah its first championship of the 
meet when he won the 30-34 men's 
5,000. His time was 15:21.58. Ed 

1 
Murrell of Sandy, the track coacl1 , 

1 
at Cottonwood, finished second in. 1 

the 35-39 division with a time ·of 1 

16:37.43. Darrell Natter of Salt 
Lake City was second in the 55:59 
division at 18:23.51 after leadm~ 
for about half the race. . 

And, Terry Harris of Orem fin~ 
ished third in the 45-49 age group 
with a time of 17:32.37. , 

Brady Walker of Orem plac~ 
third in the men's 70-74 hammer 
throw with a toss of 121-10. He 
received a silver medal as the sec
ond American finisher as Marce~ 
Batby of France won the event. , 

Not many Utah women compet
ed in Wednesday's events. Kathy 
Bastian of South Weber was sec
ond in the women's 30-34 penath
lon with 1,650 points. · 

Today's highlights were expect
ed to be world record assaults by 
the Rev. Bob Richards in the pole . 
vault and by Fred Sowerby in the 
400. The 400 record is 48.44 in his 
age group and Sowerby ran 49.43 
in Wednesday's trials. 

Frioay and Saturday the meet 
begins about 7:30a.m. and runs all 
day. 
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Jeff AllredfTbe Salt Lake Tribune 

Phil Raschker clears bar in the pole vault at masters meet. 
Women compete in the pole vault only in masters division. 

Sexism Keeps· 
Women From 
Track Equity 
Top Masters Women Say 
Men in Charge at Fault 

By Chris Schulte 
THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE 

PROVO - Sexism at the top 
level of track and field is keeping 
women from participating with 
men, say the best women pole 
vaulters at the masters level. 

Only masters women - those 
30 and older - compete in all the 
events men do. 

The events "aren't accessible to 
women [at all levels] because of 
the restrictions men place on wo
men," said Pat McNab, who won 
the 50-54 age group pole vault at 
the USA National Masters Track 
and Field Championships on 
Thursday at Brigham Young Uni· 
versity. 

"It's your typical male chauvin
ism and sexism," McNab said. 
"It's time the IAAF [the interna
tional governing body of track 
and field] takes up the challenge 
and gets men and women doing 
the same events." 

McNab cleared 8-feet-614 for 
her victory, off her world record 
of 8-10~ . 

Allowing only masters to com
pete equally makes no sense, said 
Phil Raschker, the overall winner 
in the women's 50-54 division 
with a 1 0-4~ vault. 

"It's difficult to develop women 
in these events when women 
aren't allowed in them at the ju
nior and open levels, " said 
Raschker. "Track and field is con
trolled by men, most of them old
er, and they don't think women 
can do all the events men can. 
We 're proving that it's not true." 

High school girls in Germany 
· compete in the pole vault and Cal

ifornia will experiment with the 
event for prep girls. 

"The other problem is the men 

• See E-3, Column 3 



Sexism Keeps 
Women From 
Track Equity 
• Continued From E-1 

who run the organizations expect 
women to be good at it right from 
the start, ·· Raschker added. 

Barbara Stewart, who finished 
second to Raschker in the 50-54 
group, joked: "I guess they figure 
once we 've had a couple kids and 
raised a family we're tough 
enough to do the pole vault, but 
until then we're still too weak." 

Ironically , Raschker and 
McNab were slowed Thursday by 
minor injuries. 

Raschker, who was trying for a 
world record vault of 10 -6. 
sprained her ankle on her failed 
first attempt. 

" I wanted to rest it because I 
still have to do the high jump and 
hurdles," Raschker said. 

McNab was bothered by a re
curring hip injury. 

" I felt fine in warmups, but on 
my first attempt I felt something 
give and after that I couldn't get 
the push I needed," said McNab. 

The athletes were quick to add 
that injuries occur to men and wo
men at all levels in all events. 

Raschker doesn't expect wo
men to compete in the pole vault 
at the Olympics anytime soon. " It 
will probably be the year 3000." 
The meet continues today, begin
ning at 7 a.m. with the women 's 
10,000 meters. Other events in
clude the 10,000 for men, 300 
hurdles for women, 400 hurdles 
for men, 800, 200, discus and long 
jump. 

Jeff Allred/The Salt Lake Tribune 

Edwin Lukens soars to a victory 
in the 70-74 triple jump at the 
Masters Track and Field meet. 



• · · . . · ,. · ·. ' • ~ Heral~ Photo/Jasd~ Olson 1 

Joe ·King of Al~meda, Calif. heads to the finish line In the men's 65-69 5,000-meter run at the U.S. Track1 
Field Association's Masters Nationals Wednesday. King ran 20:05.88 to beat Robert Malaln (80) and ! 

Gunnar Linde (665) In the race at BYU. /' 
----- ·- ._ .. _:...__.: ___ ~ -~--_-:_ . __:_~ -- .. • .. -.. ,. - • :- .... . !~ --:. ,. • 
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Another Orem resident 
. ' . 

'Claims ·maSter's track title. 
By BOB HUDSON 

Assistant Sport~ Editor 

PROVO - Seventy-two-year
old Brady Walker became the sec
ond Orem resident to win a cham
pionship at the U.S. Track and 
Field Association's National Mas
ters meet at BYU Thursday . 

Walker won the men's 70-74 
high jump with a leap of 4-feet-7 V2 
to join Dick Legas, who won the 
men's 45-49 pentathlon on 
Wednesday, in the winner's circle. 

·'That was kind of unsuspect
. ed,'' Walker said of his victory. 

''I figured if these other guys 
didn't do too well, I'd have a 
chance,'' Walker continued. 

"I did these things for the Y 
(BYU) way back in 1948,'' he not

Herald Photo/Jennifer Grigg . ed. "Then I played basketball' too, 
Deby Sweezey of Los Angeles celebrates her world record run In and played with the (Boston) Celt-
the women's 40-44 division of the 80-meter hurdles Thursday. She ics for four years . '' 

, ran Jhe race II) 11.78 seconds. The 6-foot-7 Walker said he has 

only been competing in masters ofthe world marks . 
. meets the past few years . Sixty-five-year old Leonore 

"I didn't .know these things· McDaniels of Virginia Beach , Va. 
went on until about three years claimed two of the world records 
ago.,'.' he said. "It was kind of in her age group . She high-jumped 
fun. 4-1 V2 to erase the old mark of 4-

Walkef will compete in the dis- 0* and also triple-jumped 24-11 1.4 
cus today and in the javelin on to eclipse the old mark of24-9. 
Saturday . Marilla Salisbury of San Diego, 

"Discus used to be my good Calif. , competing in the 85-89 
event," he said. "And now I'm . women ' s· division, threw the shot 
having trouble with the javelin. I ,over a fqot further than the pre
used to throw 190 (feet), but now I vious record. Her put of 9-3 1/:z was 
can barely get the critter 100 feet . 12 'h inches better than the old 
Of course, that was 40 years ago,'' · mark of 8-3. 
be said of his top marks. Phil Raschker of Marietta, Ga . , 

Athletes from around the United who has a pending world mark of 
States, wi.th a sprinkling from oth- 10-3, pole vaulted 9-10 to better 
er nations, toppled six world the listed mark in that event in the 
records and tied a seventh during a women's 45-49 division. Patricia 
busy second day of competiti.on. . Ann McNab of St. Albans, Eng-

In addition, a number of other land , in the 50-54 division, vaulted 
athletes eclipsed U.S . masters 8-6 1A to dash the old mark of 7-
records. That list quickly began to 
be too lengthy to mention in light (See TRACK, Page 82) 
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(Continued from Page IJI~ , 
3%. She, too, has a pending JOt"'· 

l. however. HerbestisS-10*. · ·''• ·1 
Greg Miguel of Manhattan 

Beach, Calif. established a new 
pole, vault record in the 45-49· 
men's class with a leap of 15-5 'h.~:~ 

Al)d, finally, Deby Sweezey or. 
Los Angeles, who competed inter~:. 
nationally as Deby LaPlante a dec
ade or more ago, tied the world: 
record of 11.78 seconds in th~ 
women's 40-44 SO-meter hurdles~.~ 
. Most of those who set world; 
records Thursday competed in .'a 
variety of other events. Contes
tants may enter as many as sev~ 
events. People like Raschker and 
McDaniels have collected several 
gold medals with the potential fer 
more before the meet is over. : 



Scenery, Not Competition, Leaves 
Masters' 800 Champion Breathless 

'i-1¥-93 
By Dick Rosetta piece of cake for Popejoy as he 

THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE WOn the 40-49 age group 800 me-
PROVO- Ken Popejoy can re- ters in 1:55.40 .. 

member the pain as if it were yes- There was a sbght problem and 
terday. "I was running second to itwasn'ttheherniaortheparasite 
Ireland's Eamonn Coghlan in the infection that. p~gued the 1991 
Millrose Games in Madison World Champion m late May. 
Square Garden and there was this "I .kept thinking I was going. to 
terrific pang in my stomach.'' run mt~ one of th?se mountams 

That was back in February. every time I wen~. m~ theN?· 2 
Turns out Popejoy, the former ~.d No. 3 turns, . said PopeJoy. 
Big 10 mile champion, bad a her- I ~e never run.~d such breath
nia pop through his intestinal wall taking sce~ery. 
during that 1 500-meter race "I The native o~ ~heaton, ~11., 
k 

. ' . · . hasn't been runnmg mto anything 
ept P~~g [the herma] ~ack m but gold medals lately. Mter the 

and ~1D1Shed second WI~h an 800 win, he'll be the favorite in his 
Amencan re~ord of 4 [mmutes] age group in the 1,500 meters Sat-
14 [secon~]. . . urday closing this four-day festi-
~o runmng m the bnght sun- val. ' 

shine ~d scen~ry of. the Wasatch The defending world and na
Mountams ~day m the l!SA tional champion at 1 500 meters 
Masters National Track and Field ' 
Championships seemed · like a • See C-3, Column 1 

- ---- --- ---
Now his competitiveSpirit is re-: 

kindled twice each year when the 
masters get together indoors and 
outdoors. "These are family re
unions. I may win, but I'm pulling 
for every one of those competi
tors in each event." 

Phil Mulkey of Marietta, Ga., 
competing in the 60-64 age group, 
was one of the 1,000 athletes here 
Friday hearing the cheers of his 1 

colleagues - lots of cheers. 
The 60-year-old Mulkey, a 

scholarship basketball player and 
graduate of the University of Wy
oming, wu on the U.S. Olympic 
track and field team as a decath
lete in 1960. He collected seven 
gold medals Friday. 

One of the golds was from 
Wednesday's pentathlon, for his 
3,217 points. But among Mulkey's 
wins (high hurdles, high jump, 
pole vault, long jump and triple 
jump and shot put), heaving the 
11-pound shot that gave him the 
most satisfaction. 

The 169-pound Mulkey said, "I 
was competing against guys who 
weigh 100 pounds more than me. 
Same thing in the discus where I 
took second. I was the littlest guy 
out there." 

He's likely to be the biggest guy 
in Japan Oct. 7-12 when he takes 
his world leading decathlon point 
total of 8,387 into the world 
championships. "I defy anyone to 
beat me," said Mulkey. It's not 
likely. His nearest competitors 

from around the world have bare
ly topped 7,000 points. 

Debbie Hanson of Pleasant 
Grove won the women's 10,000 
meters in the 35-39 age group 
with a 39:36.44 effort. Irene 
Obera of Fremont, Calif., the 
world champion in the 400 and 
200 meters in both the 50 and 55 
age groups, won the 200 meters in 
30.33 seconds. 

Saturday's finale will be high
lighted by former NCAA mile 
champion Paul Cummings of 
BYU. He'll be the favorite in the 
1,500 meters (35-39). 

Another popular event is the 
age-graded race where all the 100 
meter winners compete in a men's 
and women's race for cash prizes. 
The race is staggered with slowest 
runners taking off first. Last year, 
80-year-old Polly Clark of Estes 
Park, Colo., won the women's top 
prize of $50. 

Scenery Leaves 
Masters' Winner 
Out of Breath 

8-1~·-93 
• Continued From C-1 

(3:57) is doing at 42 years of age 
what be dreamed of, and failed at, 
when be was 25. 

It was spring of 1976 when, as 
one of the favorites, he failed to 
qualify for the U.S. team in the 
Olympic Trials at Eugene, Ore. "I 
took off my shoes that day and 
said never again,' " said Popejoy. 

In 1982, the running fire began 
to glow again. He became an assis
tant coach at North Central Col
lege in Naperville, lli. In 11 years, 
the NCC men's cross country 
team won three NCAA Division 
III titles and took second seven 
times. 

Popejoy's passion for competi
tion was reignited. 

In 1991, his return to running 
glory was culminated when he an
nexed the world title at Turko, 
Finland. "A lot of people told me 
I wouldn't have won the world ti
tle bad I made that Olympic Team 
in 1976," said Popejoy. 



Masters Duo Earns Gold Medals 
In 100 at National Track Meet 

~-/5-93 . 
By Joe Baird years ago, and he hasn't looked 

THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE back. 
PROVO - Bill Weinacht and "I was city champ in Buffalo as 

Phil Raschker aren't the fastest a boy, then didn't begin running 
human beings on the planet. But again until I was 65," he said. 
for one day, the 76-year-old from "Now, I train three times a week 
Cleveland and the 46-year-old and I'm on three world-record re-
from Atlanta were swift enough. lay teams." 

The duo capped the USA Mas- His next goals? 
ters National Track and Field "I want both world records in 
Championships at Brigham the 100 and 200 meters," he said. 
Young University Saturday with "And I'm getting really close." 
triumphs in the age-graded 100- Weinacht and Rashcker ad-
meter dash. vanced to Saturday's dash by win-

W einacht finished a big week Ding their age-group races earli
by winning the men's 100 in 10.36 er. In the age-graded finale, the 
seconds, while Raschker proved a competitors are staggered at the 
point in taking the women's 100 in start according to seniority. In ad-
11.06. dition to medals, the winners also 

"What people need to know is netted a modest cash prize. 
that even at a later age, it's still Several Utahns- also helped 
possible to come out, learn an 
event and compete," said close the masters show. 
Raschker, who ran in her native Paul Cummings cruised to vic
Germany, but struggled to find tory in the men's 35-39 1,500 me
competition stateside until dis- ter run with a time of 4:08.79. 
covering the masters circuit in Later, he anchored a 3,200-meter 
1980. relay team that won in 8:10.25. 

"The masters is a wonderful But the team, which included 
thing," she added. "The biggest Doug Robinson, Jay Woods and 
problem is, not enough people Terry Thomas, was not particu-
know about it." larly happy with the time- which 

But those who do revel in it. fell about eight seconds short of 
W einacht competed as a youth, the age-group record. 

then gave it up for more than 50 "I thought we could break it," 
years. He began running again 11 said Cummings. 
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T[.ehfrrian claims P,j~ .O!~t~~~_!ll ~aster$~ titles ·; r 
By BOB HUDSON 4:12.63. , , . tha~ five-year window open ent. I'll start doing my training that age-grade 100-meter dash~ tie 

1, .Asalst.,t Sports Edit~r ,, The 40-44 men•s division race, . competitors have). They ran way a bit." ... . champions of the various.agotdi~- 1 

,,1:,PROVO : ... ::·Paut·'cummings ·0·r· which preceded Currimings' event; 8;10.25 while the California Coast H lia bee ... h. hi ful sioni<'Wote handicapped and sta4- i 
· · was a better race as Ken Popejoy of team of Mark Cleary, Peter Mogg, e s n 8 tg y-success ed at different points on the trac,... I 

Lehi, just a shacJ,e under 40 years Wh ll ,road racer for the past decade or PhT 
old~ "easil~. won the 1 ,500-meter eaton, I. slipped past Edmund · Nolan Smith and Tyrone Bennett more. In addition, he has coached 1 • ·Raschker of Marietta, G<, 

. th .c: 39 , d' . . Spinney of Eugene, Ore., 4:02.60 used a strong final leg to close to many of Utah's beJter dt'stance the 45-49 winner, won the wo~-~· run m e · .,.~ ,men sage IvtsJon 4 02 84 6 48 fte · ds h · 
Sa JO : . . within 8:1 . a r trailing badly en's' race m 11.06 secon w e 

turday. mostofthe race. runners. Bill Weinacht of Rock! Riv.;, · 
Cummings' victory came in the "I wish I were 40," lamented The meet wound down with just OhiQ, , won the men's race ~n 
.S. Track and Field Associa- Cummings, who reaches that age Cummings said he intends now one American masters record. .}0.36. Each athlete started accor8-

tion'smastersnationalsatBYU. inacoupleofmontlls. "Thatwasa ·to become more involved in the Joann Grissom oflndiaoapolis, ing to a formula which predi~s 
To Cummings, the ease of the competitive race. It was fun to master:; track program. "Ifeellike Ind., who started with a record in how· much an athlete loses off t(is 

victory was frustrating. · watch.'' · ' · · the times I ran last year will, put me the hammer throw, picked up an- or her prime. A 20_ to 30-year-oltl. 
"I was a little disappointed in At the end of the meet, Cum- right up there in the masters," he other in the shot put. for Jexample, would run the fiill 

the competition," Cummings said .. mings teammed with Jay .Woods said. She threw 39-feet•lO'h to win distance. A 31- to 35-'year-otd I 
"I thought there would be mor~ and Terry Thomas, both of Provo, r But, to be as competitive as he the women's 55-59 division and might run 98 meters, etcetera. ~ 
~ple(stifferco~petition)here.'' and Doug Robinson of Draper to wants to be, Cummings must erasetheoldmarkof31-9'.4 set by Abouttheonlydisappointingi4-

The former BYU All-American win the 3,200-meter relay in the change his training somewhat. "I " Anne Cirulnick in 1990. pect .of the meet was the lack l>f I 
ran 4:08.78 while Norman Roper 30-39 age group (relay teams can haven't really run any track stuff One of the final events of the spectators other than the tamili~s i 
pf Norman •.. plda. ~as second at compete in :J.lO-year spread rather for a long time. It's a little differ- meet was a specialty race. In the ofthose competing. ~ : 
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Masters star· 
i runs foes \~: ! 

into ground\:~ 
I 

Buell Crane has literally run his I 
competition into the ground. 

Crane, age 93, from Twin Falls, 
Idaho, will be favored to win 1 

n~arly all the events he enters itt 
the USA Track and Field Mast~rs 
~ational Championships which 
begin Wednesday at BYU. . J 

1 
· In his age group, Crane is the 

. man to beat. 
: Trouble is, there are not enough 
able-bodied men left in the world 
to compete against. 
: Crane could conceivably 

· ~ornpete in six events this weei:. 
f\nd he could be favored to win 
gold medals in all six. _ 
· . One'thing Crane won't do is_ 
run. 

Eight months ago Crane was 
hospitalized for a viral infection 
which permenantly destroyed J
some heart muscle. After making a : 
full recovery and cautiously · 
getting himself back into shape:, 
Crane's physician cleared him to 
compete this week in Provo. ' r 

In fact, his medical clearance 
came just last Friday. .:1 

"The doctor just told me not to 
rim. He said if I ran, he'd saw ipy 
H!gs off," said Crane. '' · 
· ln 1917 Crane was a track 

athelete at Washington State 
l]niversity, a high jumper. · ' 
· · He quit school after his 
freshman year and never 
participated in track and field ~ 
again. Until20 years ago. ( 

Ever since then Crane ha:s · ~ ·' ; 
outlived and outperformed his: · 
peers. He currently owns 23 1 

national and world records in the 
85-89 age group and the 90-941age 

. -classification. 4 _ ; 

t 1n 1990Cranebrokenisalf'' 
~ group 's world r_ecord by an '1 , 

I astounding five'feet in thetripl~ 
jump. He currently owns four fl igh 1 
jumping records and is being 1 · 

considered for nomination into' the 1 

Seniors Track and Field Hall of 
Fame. · ., -

· In a capsule , Crane is the ,,, 
·world's top track athlete over age 
~- .. 

Crane is scheduled to compete 
this week in the shot put, javelin, 
hammer throw, long jump, triple 
jump'and high jump. > 1 

· · • 'I don 't know how many events ' 
•I'll do, ' ' said Crane from his home : 
in Twin Falls Monday. ' 'I'll have , 
•to see how it goes." · rl 
· At age 93 , you have to wake up 
and see how it goes every day.; 
· A year ago Crane ran in ,, 
Finland, earning four gold medals 

·and a silver. He finished second in 
·the 100 meter dash . "I ran with a 

1 
.case of pneumonia or I'd have1won 
' th , ,. attoo. · ,, .). 
', _ Crane appears to be in top . 1 , 

· physical condition. His boomipg 
voice is not only strong and fuO of 
vitality, but carries an air of 1 
confidence about it. . ,~ .. 

Crane's wife passed away seven 
. y~rs ago. He lives alone. .., 
.. · ~ - Crane will be on stage ~ 
Wednesday through SatUTday at 

~ the BYU track facility on Canyon 
'~oad in Provo. Hundreds of track 

· athletes from throughout the 
1 .country will gather in Provo tljis · 

. ' week fo( the national competition . . 
~ - ~ ,Crane spends most of his till1e 
~Watching the stock market. He has 
1

1 what he describes as "a COUp!~ of 
·li~ndred thousand bucks'' invested 
• and he buys more than he sell~: .. 
' _ "I haven't competed at all this 
:year," said Crane. "I've just.' , 
: qawled around for a while, th,eil 
:worked on getting back in shape 
··since the heart problem in ; ~ .· 

1
.November." 
: · ~;~ ,Crane admits his compe~_ition is 
'onot that strong. "There 1sn t~1,1ch 
~9"1.\t there, to be honest with yoy ._': 

•. Crane competes for the fun ~nd 
.p'rjde in the sport. He receives .: 
some reductions in fares , trave) 

; ~d receives some athletic sh~s. 
· · .Other than that, 'he's on his p!Vn 
lit Provo. . . : . · 

:,:, That is, until some Utah V lVIt<y . 
·.widows get wind he's in town \ 
lplays the stocks , ljves· alone a~d is 
-~great athlete . · . ·. : 

I 
, Then maybe he will have to ron. 
· The meet is worth a look. At $10 
for a four-day pass, it's a bargain. 

.:<.· - - - " • 
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'Late Bloomer' Settles for Mastering the Hammer 
By Dick Rosetta National Masters Track and Field 

Championships at Brigham 
Young University, he added an
other title by throwing the 8-
pound hammer 38 feet, 3 inches. 
"I hate the hammer," he said. 
"But they let us enter seven 
events and I didn't want to miss 
one." 

let him find out. I did run the 40-
yard dash in eight seconds th£ 
other day. If the doc found out 
he'd cut off my leg." 

THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE 

PROVO - Buell Crane says 
he 's a "late bloomer" in track and 
field . 

At 72, the Twin Falls, Idaho, 
athlete won his first USA Nation
als Masters title. He set a world 
record in the 5,000-meter walk 
that same year in Los Angeles. 

That was 21 years ago. 
At 93, the 6-foot, 175-pound 

Crane is still pumping iron and 
pumping out national masters ti
tles. 

Crane was alone in the 90-plus 
age group, but threw with athletes 
from other divisions. 

Born in 1900 in St. John, Wash. 
just south of Spokane, Crane went 
on to Washington State Universi
ty, where he competed track fOJ 
two years. "I got tired of track,' 
he said. " I concentrated or. 
school." Mter graduation, h£ 
spent 25 years as an agronomis1 
with the U.S. Department of Agri
culture. He lived for 25 years i1 Paul Fraughton/The Salt Lake Tribune 

Buell Crane is a nonage
narian hammer thrower. Wednesday, at the 1993 USA 

A heart attack last November 
slowed Crane only momentarily. 
"The doc won't let me run any
more," he said. "At least I can't • See C-3, Column l 

~Late Bloomer' Settles for Mastering Hammer 
• Continued From C-1 

Salt Lake, where he was a whole
saler. 

Retirement brought boredom. 
"I entered one of these meets in 
1972. I beat some old goat in the 
javelin and got all excited," he 
said. "In that same meet, I won 
the 5,000-meter walk and beat the 
world record by three minutes. " 

From there, Crane bas been a 
fixture at the national and foreign 
competitions as a 15-time all
American. He was Masters ath
lete of the year in 1982. 

Crane once weighed 230 
pounds, but "dropped to my play
ing weight of 175 when I devel
oped a digestive problem 24 years 
ago. Thank God, I've never gained 
it back." 

His advice to those who would 
like to join him in the athletic are
na: "Drink lots of liquid, eat two 
meals a day and lift some weights. 
And watch the pulse rate closely." 

They'll be watching Crane as he 
competes this week in the long 
jump, triple jump (about 15 feet ), 
high jump (3-foot-5) shot put, dis
cus and javelin. "That's when I 
have my fun," he said. 

Another happy winner Wednes
day was Joan Grissom, of India
napolis, who set a masters record 
of 99-1 in the women's 55-59 ham
mer throw. 

MASTERS TRACK WINNERS 8:72-93 
PROYO-Wrrllna~sl'mlsln hi USA Tlack<nl 

field Ncilonal t.laslers Clm1lionlliPS cl ~ YMg ~ 
Wilily, bV age llflll'l· .. 

.............G-49-Did<Legos. Orem.3AOO pci'll;.w4-
Ail f.Ue¥, Mariello, Go.. J.211!X** 66-69 -lj Blenda. Ill
lode. car.. 3A13 porn rnote: Marlin WoociJIJy a St Geage, 
Ulal. was hd cl3, In peWs~ ~15 -Plene Oanot, Sl. Mecbd 
£n Joles. 3.-4'11 IX** 7~79 - Hcmlla1 Molrilgstcr, Rinl. 
r.rn. 2.164pcrjs; 10 and--CbJde Hils. FIOIIIoon Pem.. 
2.61t!X** 

ITGGNolllll lilt 10-34 - Ken v~ 1.ogcn. Ulci\ 
15:21.58: IWt-Norman Roper, Norman. Qlda., 15-.39A41note: 
Ed t.Ur9l d Scnty-, Ulci\ Ql secood c116:l1 ..43~ .w4-Rk:l. 
RtP. lloUcler, Colo.. 1!i:A2.37; 4&-49- Jolrl JOidet\. Sacllle. 
wasn. 17:15.b91note: renv Hcl!is a 01em mltid 11117:32.31]; 
1064 - VIc - · Oicago. 11:00.79; IU9 - Jolrl 818n
ncn:1 Serlo llabora. car.. 1&113. 14 I note: Dcllel Nallaf, Sdl 
Lake at. Ia\ seoond cl18:23.51~ 66-69 -Joe Kilg. Alanedo. 
Cal. 20:<Ua; ~74- Jolrlruton. 'Wo(1f:Jio. Mim.. 23.23.3Q 
76-79 - - Jacobs. Sal flmdsco. 25.56.57: ~ - Wll
ian llrOblton SoJgel!las. N.y. 27 A0.11. 
ram.n-: 10-34-Micnoel8eflc:l\ Aloe. NJ. 147-1; ~ 

39 - fol!esj Blol.ilcrd, l'olbld, Ole.. 1~ 40-44 - Edwad 
Daiels. Concad, N.H.. 1~ - - - lloscalo. Gen&
• . Fmce. 152-ll; 5Nf-Thomas Gage. Mngs. Mort. 204-8; 
IW9 -Ill McWIIians. CerleYIIe, Mass.. 151)¢ 6N4- Slaw-

The two-time U.S. Olympic hur
dler- Seoul in 1960 and Tokyo in 
1964 - said she was "lucky" as 
she surpassed the old record of 
93-10. "I don't practice and I 
don't [throw] it right. I don't 
spin." 

In addition to the Olympic ap
pearances, Grissom won the Pan 
American gold medal in the SO
meter hurdles in 1963. 

Since 1979, she has set more 
than 116 records. "This is my hob
by. Instead of gifts, I ask my hus
band to give me money on special 
occasions. I save it for the air
plane travel to these meets." 

011 1l"omloo. Aloscadeto. Colli, 159-9: .... - Plil llluoaJ, 
t.1a\1Crd Halg'h. Mo. 106-11; 70.74 - Molcel llalbV. llol
<ilw<. Fmce. 1:1'1-10 I note: BtodV Wolke! aO!am placed !tid 
-.411 tvowa 121-1o~ 

WOMIN 
Plnlallllon: 10-34 - MOI1ho Menderllal. f9de«<l 'Hal. 

WostL. 2.342 po1n1s; 40-44 - rm Sloug1. long l!eocl\ Colli. 
2.&52 pci;s;...,- Ail Roscl'ter. MariehJ. Go.. 4.511 pci;s; 
~ -llabara Slewal, FoipOI1. N.Y. 1,676 poirh; 66-69-
LetncJe ~ Vrgno. Beach. Va.. 4,070 poln1s. 

5000IIIIIr 111ft JO.U - Jerrl9l frost. Grord, N.H.. 22:07; 
:16-39 - llU9I Russel. Nnes, lowe. 22:3&.99; 40-44 - .kroel 
Jorda\1'011krod.O!e. 1\>.33.57; 4&-49-Mm llaanow!ld. Ve<> 
llro. Coil. 21:51.30; 1064- Ruyh Nalepa, Sal Nltonio, Tex.. 
20:00.16; IU9- Sacllllctlbilt. Kociall. Alaska. 23:44. 99; 60-01 
- TheiTa Wisoo. New YOO. N.Y. 25:2925; 66-69 - Dorolhy 
Thomas, l'fesno. Colli. 29:00.50; ~74 -louis Adclns, bidet. 
Colo. 25:27; 76-79- Peal Melt 8ouldel, Colo.. 40;55, 
...,_n.-30-U- Debolcll Ed<l'adt, Toirpolt, N.Y. b5-

t :16-39-SacllllollcJJgl. New YOO. N.Y. 90-11; 40-44- .loa1 
Sl1clta\ Coorrichoel. Colli. 128-9: .... - Lll Md!lail. EQnon. 
1on. Allet1a. 74-5; 1064 - Pat!lclo 1m McNcb, Sl. Atx:ns, Eng
bld. 139-6142.561T191ets~ 5H9, .loa1 Gols$om. rdicllc:lpols. 
Ind.. 99-1 (new I9COid; Old I9COid. 5cjy Polk. 93-10, 1988t 60-01 
-lim Polk. Sane Pal N.M. 81-3: 7~79- Be1tV JaMs. 11111e
~ OIOa.. 59-<> (new I9COid; Old reoon:1. Jc:r.1s. SM. May, 
1992~ 

Utah winners included Ken Ve
lasquez of Logan, who won the 
5,000 meters in the 30-34 division 
with a time of 15:21.58, and Dick 
Legas of Orem, who won the 45-
49 pentathlon with 3.400 points. 

The four-day meet continues 
today with the firs t events- five 
divisions of women's race walks 
-at 8 a.m. Of interest on the pro
gram will be appearances of for
mer Olympic pole vault gold med
alist Bob Richards; BYU's former 
NCAA mile champion Paul Cum
mings and California high jumper 
Doug Nordquist, the current 30-
34 world record holder at 7-41;2. 



• 
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Track results 
8-/3-93 

PROVO - Results of Thursday's finals (winners 
only) In the USA Track and Field National Masters 
Championships at Brigham Young Universily (age 
group in parenthesis): 

Men's reaulta 
Triple jump {30-34) Jeff Heaton, Davie, Fla .. 42·11 31 

4; (35-39) Mike Lariza, Greshaw, Ore., 45·11 114 
(second was Joe Smith of Lindon, Utah. 45·1 1/2; (40· 
44) Anthony Santos, Marietta, Ga., 42·9 314; (45-49) 
Michel Regner, Bellegrade, France, 39·8 314 (third was 
Steve Blood of North Odgen, Utah at 39· 2 114; (50-54) 
Ken Winters. Overland Park, Kan .. 37·10 112: (65·69) 
James Moorhead, Salem. Idaho, 30·1; (70-74) Edwin 
Lukens, Skaneatesles. N.Y., 32·0 114 (masters record. 
old 30-6 114 by Tom Patsalis. 1992); (75-79) Clarence 
Trahan, Hemet. Calif., 23-10 314: (80-84) Claude Hills,, 
Flourtown, Penn., 23·1 114 (masters record, old 22·8 
by Herbert Anderson, 1982; (90-94) Buell Crane. Twin 
Falls, Idaho, 15·2 114: (60-64) Phil Mulkey. Marietta, 
Ga., 34-7; (note Ted Hansen of Logan, Utah was 
second at 33·2). 
Pole vault (75·79) Jim Vernon, West Covina, Calif., 8·0 
112; (70-74) Thomas DeVaughn, Mesa, Ariz .. 7-8 112: 
(80-84) ~ude Hills, Flourtown, Penn .. 6-4 314;(55·59) 
Halg Bohlglan. North Tarrytown, N.Y .. 33·4 112: (65·69) 
AI Brenda, Turlock, Calif .. 9-10 314; (60-64) Phil 
Mulkey, Marietta, Ga., 11·1; (55·59) Donald Gray, 
Talent, Ore .. 9·6 114: (60-64) Phil Mulkey, Marietta, 
Ga., 11·1; (50-54) Gerry Moro, Santa Barbara, Calif., 
12·7 1/2 & Larry Holmes, Portland. Ore .. 12·7 112. 

Shot put (40-44) Raymond Fogg. Tualalin, Tenn. 42· 
11 314: (30-34) Martin Jaqua, Portland. Ore., 42-9 112: 
(35·39) Forrest Brouillard, Portland, Ore. 31·6; (60-64) 
Phil Mulkey. Marietta. Ga .. 47-4 1/4; (85-89) William 
Garthune, Arlington, Va .. 22-7 3/4; (80-84) Leon Joslin. 
Seattle, Wash., 28·10 112; (75-79) Manuel White. 
Helena, Mont., 34·2 314: (70-74) Scott Herrman, 
Wlc:hlta, Ken .. 41·8 (note Brady Walker of Orem was 
second at 38-0); (90·94) Buell Crane, Twin Falls, Idaho, 
18-7; (65-69) Phil Bruska. Maryland Heights, Mo .. 42·3 
114;Joe Keshmiri. Reno. Nev., 50-3 114 (record, old 
record 44·6 by Hal Smith. 1992); (50·54) Larry Pratt. 
Newark, Del .. 46·0 112. 

High jump !30-34) Douglas Nordquist. La Habra. 
calif.. 6-10 314: (35-39) Jim Barrineau. Ft. Leaven· 
worth, Kansas. 7-0 1/4: (40-44) Steve Harkins, West 
Chester, Pa .. 6·4 114: (60·64) Phil Mulkey, Marietta. 
Ga .. 5·2 1/4; (70-74) Brady Walker, Orem. Utah. 4-7 11 
2; (75-79) Harold Mormngstar. Flint, Mich .. 4·1 1/2; (80-
84) Claude Hills. Flourtown, Penn .. 3-8: (85·89) Russall 
Randall, Denver. Colo .. 3·1: (90·94) Buell Crane. Twin 
Falls, Idaho, 3·1; (50·54) Emil Pawlik, Jackson. M1ss .. 
5-7 1/4; (55·59) Phil Fehlen. Carlsbad, Calif .. 5·6 112; 
(note, Dwaine Horton of Centerville, Utah was third at 
5-0 1/2; (65-69) James Gilchrist, Boca Raton. Fla., 5·3 
3/4 (ties masters record set by Gilchrist in 1992): (45-
49) Charlie Radar. Moreno Valley, Calif .. 6·0 3/4; (45· 
49) Doug Wells, Carson. Calif.. 46·3 1/4; 

5000-meter racewalk (75-79) Max Gould. Toronto. 
Canada, 33:46.88; (70·74) Albert Sturni, Ma1son·Aifort, 
France, 29:31.30; (80-84) Giulio DePetra, Carmel, 
calif., 37:08.84; (65·69) Robert Mimm. Willingboro. 
N.J., 29:20.57; (60·6~~ Jack Bray, Greenbrae, Calif., 
25:56.40; {50·54) Donald DeNoon. Carbondale. Ill .. 
22:48.01; (55·59) Paul Johnson. Ft. Smllh. Ark., 
26:52.71: (35·39) Albert Leibold. Morland. Kan., 
25:05.06; 2, Jell Millington, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
27:35.52; 3, Enc DeMillard, West Jordan, Utah. 
30:04.22; (40-44) Bohdan Bulakowski. Warsaw, Poland. 
23:23.56; (45-49) Norman Frable, Dallas. Texas. 
25:58.62; {55·59) Paul Smith. Ft. Smith. Ark .. 26:52.71. 

11 0 HH (30·34) Peter Gr1mes. San Franc1sco. Calif.. 
14.38; (35·39) Randolph Williams. Detroit. Mich. 15.29; 
(40-44) Colin Williams. Oklahoma City. Okla .. 14.55: 
(45-49) Stan Druckrey. South Milwaukee. Wise .. 14.84. 

100-meter hurdles (50·54) Emil Pawlik, Jackson. 
Miss., 15.15: (55-59) Charley Miller. Bedford. Texas. 
15.67; (60-64) Phil Mulkey. Manella. Ga .. 15.49. 400 
(30·34) J. Sm1th. West Hills. Calif.. 50·83: (35·39) 
Clifton McKenz1e, Mesa. Ar1z.. 48.87: (40-44) Frederick 
Sowerby. Henderson. Nev. 49.71: (45-49) Stan Whi· 
tley. Alta Loma, Calif. 50.39: (50·54) Harold Morioka. 
Surrey, B.C.. Canada. 51.80: (55·59) J•m Mathis. 
Memphis. Tenn.. 54.60: (60-64) Marion Sanchez. 
Hayward, Calit., 59.54: !65·69) Chuck Sochor, Gower.. 
Mich .. 61.31: (70-741 Archie Messenger. Waterville 
Valley, N.H .. 69.97: (75-79) Jay Sponseller. Naples. 
Fla., 69.92; (80-84) Fred White. Duncanville. Texas . 
84.54; (85-89) Russall Randall. Denver, Colo .. 93.59 
(record, old record 94:95 by Konrad Boas, 1988). 

100 (30-34) Roosevelt Roby. Portland. Ore., 10.97 
(35-39) Kevin Nance. Chandler. Anz .. 11.35: (40-44) B1ll 
Collins, MISSOuri. Texas. 10.96: (50·54) Steve Robbins 
Del Mar. Calif.. 11.59: 160·64) Manon Sanchez. Hav· 
ward. calif .. 12.61: 165-69) J1m Law. Charlotte. N.C 
13.04; (70-74) T1m Murpny. lrvmg. Texas. 13.91: (7o 
79) Bill Wemacht. Roc~ R1ver. Oh1o. 14.21: (80-84• 
Fred While. Duncanville. Texas. 16.50: JBS-89) Russal' 
Randall. Denver. Colo. 18.2~. 

Women's results 
5000-meter racewalk • (30-34) Sheela Mitchell. 

Altamont, Utah. 28:34.43; (35·39) Cindy Paffumi. San 
Mateo. Calif., 26:33.09: (40.44) Sally Richards-Kerr. 
Evergreen, Colo., 24:52.14; (45·49) Donna Cunnigham. 
Sierra Madre, Calif., 27:33.96; (50·54) Joann Nedelco. 
Sausalito. Calif., 27:43.58; (55·59) Shirley Capps. 
Altadena, Calif., 32:30.0; (60-64) Ruth Eberle. Florts· 
sant, Mo., 30:21.04; (65-69) Joan Rowland. New York. 
N.Y., 34:18.28; (70-74) Jean Cottner. San Juan Capi· 
strano, Calif., 39:57.58; (80-84) Dorothy Robarts, Mill 
Valley, Calif., 48:14.82. Triple jump (40-44) Danielle 
Desmier, Niort, France, 37-6; (55·59) Joan Grissom. 
Indianapolis, Ind., 26·2 1/4; (35-39) Sarah Boslaugh. 
New York, N.Y .. 31-9 1/2; -(45·49) Phil Raschker 
Marietta, Ga., 35·5 1/4: (S0-54) Ann Carter. Aiken. S.C .. 
24·8 114; (60-64) Lucy Anne Brobst, Kitty Hawk. N.C .. 
22-7; (65·69) Leonore McDaniels. Virginia Beach. Va .. 
24·11 1/4 (world record, old 24·9 1/4 by Gwen 
Davidson, 1989). Shot put (85·89) Marilla Salisbury, 
San Diego, Calif., 9·3 112 (record, old record 8·3 by 
Mary Ames. 1989). 

Pole vault (65·69) Leonore McDaniels. Virginia 
Beach, Va., 5·3; (60-64) Lucy Anne Brobst Kitty Hawk. 
N.C .. 4·9: (45·49) Phil Raschker. Marietta. Ga .. 9·10 
(world record. old 9·6 114 by Raschker. 1993): (50-54) 
Patricia Ann McNab. St. Albans, England. 8·6 114 
(world record, old 7·3 314 by Adeline Bost. 1991). High 
jump (50-54) Brenda Bloomfield, Greer, S.C., 3·8 3/4: 
(65-69) Leonore McDaniels, Virginia Beach, Va., 4·1 11 
2 (world record, old 4·0 314 by McDaniels); (55·59) 
Christel Miller, Glendale, Calif. 4·1 1/2; (30·34) Martha 
Mendenhall, Federal Way, Wash .. 4·10 114; (45-49) Phil 
Raschker. Marietta. Ga., 4·11 1/2 (record. old record. 
4·11 by Raschker. 1992). Javelin (30·34) Julie Seely. 
Bluebell, Utah. 99-11: (35-39) Ruth Welding. Culver. 
Ind., 95-10: (40-44) Joan Stratton. Carmichael. Calif.. 
91·6: !45·49) Lurline Struppeck. Baton Rouge. La .. 
114·5; (50-54) Karen Huff, Wilmette. Ill. 105-6: (55·59) 
Christel Miller, Glendale. Cahl.. 94-10: (70-74) Margaret 
Hinton, Baytown. Texas. 55·7 3/4; (75·79) Betty Jarvis. 
Tahlequah. Okla .. 41·10 112: (65·69) Mavis Lorenz. 
Missoula, Mont., 86·4: (60-64) Sal Polk, Sandia Park. 
N.M .. 62·3 1/4: (85-89) Marilla Salisbury, San D~ego. 
Calif., 19-5 1/4 (world record. old record 14·5 by Sarah 
Packham, 1990); 

100-meter hurdles (30-34) Carol Asam, Allen Park. 
Mich., 18.09: (35-39) Irene Thompson. Syracuse. N.Y .. 
18.1!1. 

SO-meter hurdles (40-44) Deby Sweezey. Los Ange. 
les. Cahf., 11.78: (45-49) Phil Raschker. Marietta. Ga .. 
12.53. 

High jump (60-64) Lucy Anne Brobst. Kilty Hawk. 
N.C .. 3·3 3/4; (70-74) Margaret Hinton. Baytown, 
Texas, 3·3 314: 

400 (30-34) Deborah Yurth. Lyndhurst. Ohio. 62.61: 
(35·39) Theresa Haynes, Auburn. Wash., 58.25: (40·44) 
DeeDee Grafius, Oakdale, Calif .. 60.57; (45-49) Avrii 
Douglas. Richmond, B.C .• Canada. 67.36; (50-54) Jan 
Call, Tucson, Ariz .. 70. 74; (55·59) Carolyn Cappetta, 
Concord, Mass, 68.82; (60-64) Ehzabelh Sjogren, 
1:45.02; (65·69) Mary Ann Boe. Evanston. Wyo. 82.10; 
(70-74) Louise Adams. Boulder. Colo .. 89.86: (75-79) 
Pearl Meh1. Boulder. Colo.. 1:54.26: (85-89) Marilla 
Salisbury. San Diego. Calif., 4:38.70. 

100 (35·39) Irene Thompson. Syracuse, N.Y .. 12.96: 
(40·44) Danlelle Desmier. Niort. France. 13.12: (45-49) 
Phil Raschker. Marietta, Ga .. 12.85: (50-54) Marilyn 
Mitchell. New York. N.Y .. 14.77: 155·591 Carolyn 
Cappetta, Concord. Mass, 15.35: 160-64) Elizabeth 
Sjogren. Hernando. Fla. 18.96: !65·69lleonore McDan. 
iels. Virgmia Beach. Va.. 16.7~: [70-74; Mar!jaret 
Hinton. Baytowr.. Texas. 17.71: (75-791 Pearl Meh:. 
Boulder, Colo .. 24.04: (85·89) Marilla Salisbury. San 
Diego. Calif .. 43.98 lworld record. old 48.40 by Saran 
Packham. 1990. 
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Ages :D-34: AIYJela NealY. 32,lrdnclolls, 26 
feet, 8.25 Inches; 35-39: carol Finsrud, 36, Aus
tin, Texas, 36-8.25; ~ Joan Strattoo. 41, 
carmichael, calf •• ~7.5; 45-49: Lll'line s~ 

I peck, 46, Batm Rooge, La., 31-3.25; 56-S..: Ka
ren Huff, 51, Wlmette, II., 32-3; 5S-59: Jon 
Grissan, 55, lrdnPOiis. ~ 10.5 !U.S. Mas
ters reall"d); ~sal Pol, 63, Sandia Park, 
N.M., 23-8; 65$. Ber1'b HollaOO, Clevelald, 
26-5.75; 7\l-74: Margaret Hinlm, 71, BaVIOO, 
Texas, 22-4.2.5; 75-79: Betty Jarvis, 78, Tahle
quah, Okla., 17-G-75. 

1,500-meler 1111 
Ages »-34: Ka1e Kmev, ErQiewood, Colo., 

41Tiootes, 56.46 secoods; 35-39: Joan Sterrett. 
35, East Me~Jt:tNt, N.Y., 4:55.18; ~ Deedee 
Grafius. 44, oakdale, calif., 5:01.66; 45-49: Avril 
~. 47, Rlctmn:l. British Coltmlia, 
5:00.81; SG-54: Ruth NalePa, SO, San Antonio, 
Texas, 5:20.52; 5S-59: Diane Palmasoo, 55, En
glewood, Colo., 5:40.35; 60-64: Uz Skawtowsk.i, 
60, Marblehead, Mass., 6:21.92; 65$. s. cro
dera-Leonard, 65, Hunlingtm Beach, cant., 
7:14.21; 70-74: Louise Adams, 71, Boulder. 
Colo., 7:05.75; 75-79: Pearl Mehl. 79, Boulder. 
Colo., 9:41.27. 

10,000-meler road race 
AOI!S :D-34: Vldoria Herazo, 34, Las Vegas, 

Nev., 53 mirutes 36 sec:mds; 35-39: CiOOV Paf
funi, 39, San Ma1eo, cant., 54:29; 40-44: Sallv 
Rictlards-Kerr, 40, Everoree. Colo .• SO:SO; 45-
49: Dcma Clmin!ilam. 47, Sierra Macre, 
cant., 55:40; SG-54: .Joam Nedek:o, so, Sausa
lito, Calif.. 57:Q6; 5S-59: ShirleY caws. 57, Alta-

• 

df!la, Calif., 1:07.55; 60-64: Ruth Eberle, 62, Flo
rissant, Mo., 1:01.50; 65-69: Joam Beers, 67, 
Lakewood, cant., 1:1o:o1. 

• 

4x8110-meter relay 
Ages ~ nameless team (Betty Clair, 

wemv Cam!IIO, cathy Vri!\Nen, Paula 
Dickson-Taylor! 10:36.79 (U.S. Masters 
record). 

4x100-meter relay 
Ages ll-39: Slletla llltdltiJ (lllit htiJ, 

Ltrl CI!Wtsttr, llletllllildltll, ..... , ... 
ma), 58.80 secmds. 

Men 
1 ,500-meler 1111 

Ages ll-34: Michael McCluskey, 33, Kent, 
Wash., 4 minutes, 15.88 se<:mls; 35-39: Pwl c..-... , 39, LHI, UIH, 4:08.79; -ID- 44: Ken 
PQleiov, 42, Wheatal, Ill., 4:02.60; 45-49: Bvroo 
Dvce, 45, Gainesville, Fla., 4:25.32; 0... 

1 ~, 41, 0n11, 81tl Place, men's 45-
49, 4:50.~. SG-54: Vic Heckler, 51, Chi~. 
4:29.23; 55-59: HerYv Hawk, CooNay, Ark., 
4:51.73; 60-64: Ra~ Miller, 61, seattle, 4:54.51; 
65-69: Joe Kifll, 67, Alameda, calif., 5:11.22; 70-
74: Archie Messerw, 70, Waterville Valley, 
N.H., 5:44.40; 75-79: Daniel Bulkley, 75, Pme
nix, 6:19.52; In- 84: WiUiam BrOOstoo.IKl, Sau
gerties, N. '(., ?:2!}(J. 

S'-IS-93 
JIMin 

NJ/!5 »34: Roch!y Wlsm, ~. CleYelal, 
100 feet, 5 ilcnes; 35-39: Gene Loram!n, fl. 
CIIM ttellt1IS. C.., 200-4; ......._. 'Tiunls 
Ntelsl!n, .(1, East Bru1swlc:k, NJ., 186-3; 6fP: 
Edv.tl Mlr1and, ~. WeslmorelanCL Kans., 192-
6; 56-54: LloYd Hlggi1s. s1, Los AIU!IeS. m-t 
55-59: Lanv Sfuart, El Toro, caut., 194-8; 65$. 
Del Pk:karts, 66, Venl\l'a, calif., 163-S; 2, 
............ , 67, .......... 2nd place, 
men's ~. 15S-1.70·7t Wlllia'n Bnnm. 71, 
W.-renlm. Ore., 1(18...9; 75-79: Mnel WHite, 
77, Helena. Mlrlt., 115-2; 111-84: L.em Joslin, 81, 
Seattle, 64-10.75; 115-89: Earl Salstuv, Sa1 Die
~. G-0.75; 90-95: Buell Crane, 93, Twil Fals, 
I<Wio, 40-11.5. 

20.GOO-meter 1'01111 race 
/lg!S 35-39: Allert Lelx*i, 35, MoriRI, 

Kans., 1 1Tlirote,.(l34 secxnts; ...... .. 
H, Wilt ....., 2nd place, men's 35-39, 
2:05.16; .(0..(( Bdllan Bulakowskl, 41, Will· 
saw, PolftL 1:36.00; 45-49: Stan Clramilskl, 
~.Seattle, 1:.i)~ ..,.. .............. 
......, 6th Place, men's .(5-.49; 56-St Dcnld 
Daml, 50, Cartxniale, Ill, 1:35.19; 5S-59: Paul 
Jcillsal,55, Ft.Sn11tl. Ark., 1:57.26;~Max 
Green, 61, TaYlor, Mich., 1:52.22; IIHR: Rdlert 
Mlnm, 68, Wlllirdxlro, NJ., 2:03.36; 70-7.(: 
Dmakl Glacilng, 71, Stll Cllv west, Ariz., 
2:12.55; '• ....._, n, o.~& 6th lllaee, 
men's 70-74, 2:35.1f (DQ). 7>79: Max Gcdd. 
76, Torooto, Oltario, 2:ll.11; 1}.84: Gulllo De
petra, 82, carmel, calif., moo. 

4x8110-meter relay 
~»39: ....... 1n11N*CIIII~ .......,.., .... , .... c 1 ... ,,., 

..... ,, 8 ni111es, 1D.25 secxnts; .ID-49: Cen
tral Park Track Ckil (BOO BurKe, Mlchllel 
Blake, carl C8m!llo, Duane Greene), 11:45M; 
56-59: SOUthern Oldtimers (Charles Wlrtler1ey, 
Bailev Abernathy, Henry Hawk, Mk:hael Bou
ci'eaux), 10:D4.07; fJWI: Southern Callfa'ria 
RtmerS (BOO Hc*nes, Phil Williams, Rdlert 
Cullif'G, Glmar Umel, 1D:S6.55. 

4x400-meter relay 
Ar:/:S »39: Roo West (Peter Grimes, J. 

Smith, Cornell SteiJhensan, Clifton McKenzie), 
3 mirules, 18.72 secoods; 40-49: West Valev 
Trad< Ckb (Paul Ravnm:l, Demls DuffY, 
Searcy Barnett, Matt Prult), 3:38.34; 50-59: 
LateO'les (names rot available), 4:Q6.03; fJWI: 
SOUthern california Striders (Efrain Sanchez, 
Alfmso Escxtxlsa, AI Sheahen, Hlllil Cdlb), 
4:37.71. 

4x100-meler relaY 
Ages »34: Run West (Peter Grimes. J. 

Sml1h, Cornell Stelilensm, AnltlooV santosl 
43.32 secmds; 40-49: Atlanta Track Ck.tl (An
thcnV Sallos, Maria! Mr.CnoJ, Thcmas Gl~ 
liard, Alvin Seale), 45.59; 5().59: Los Vieios (Jeff 
Lotmet, Sam TaYlor, Bentz Tozer, Rooakl 
KlrkPatrlckl, 49.19; fMR: Southern califomla 
Striders (HIJiil Qtb, Will ROOinsoo, Alblso 
Escxtxlsa, AI Sheahenl, 53.42; 70-79: nameless 
team (BOO WlrQ:l, Max Goldsmith, Fred 
'MlHe, Tim MUfltly), 59.97. 

A8e-nded 100-meler clilslles 
Nerr. Bill Weinacllt I 76, Rock River I Cllio, 

10.36 secmds; 'NOO'Ien: Phil Rasc:il(er, 46, Mar
ietta, Ga., 11.06 . 



MASTERS TRACK AND FIELD WINNERS f-!5-93 
PROVO- Saluda(s _. tanh 

Masas lltldc Cl'1d Raid c:hcll1iOI" 
atBYU: ............. ..... .... 

(35-39) cact FnnJd. N.ISii\ laxas. 36-
8'1·: (30-34} Angela Nealy, nicnJpols. 
ild.. 26-8'1.; (46-19) LlJiina S1q)padt. Be; 
too Rouge. La.. 31-3'11: (46-44) .k:m StU
ton. Ccln'ichael, Cdlf.. 36-7'h: (5569) 
Joam Glisscm. nicnJpols. Ind.. 39-
1Q1h; (50-64) KCJan u. w.nelta.l.. 32-3; 
(65-69) Bemice Holland, Cleveland, 
Otio, 26-R; (75-79) Beny Jarvis. 1~ 
QUCJh. Okk1. 17~; (70-74) Mtlgclat ~ 
too. b,t7tm. Texas. 22-4'.4; (6664) Sal 
Polk. Sancia Park. N.M. 

1,1001111111 
(75-79) Paa1 Melt BaUder. Colo., 

9'A1.27; (70-74) Lolise Adclns. BcUder, 
Colo .. 7:05.75; (1669) Sllnl Onodafo. 
Leonard, Huntington Beach, Calif., 
7:14.21: (60-64) Uz SzawkJwskl. ~ 
head. Mass.. 6:21.92; (~ Oicnt Pal
mason. Englewood. COlo.. 5'.40.35: (50-
54) Ruth Nciepa. Scrl Antcnio, lams, 
5:20.52; (45-49) AVII Douglas, Ric:tlnoOO, 
B.C.. Ccrado. 5m81; (4B44) DeeDee 
GdaJs. Oc*dale, car.. 5:01.66; (35-39) 
Jom stanan. East Meadow, N.y .. 4:55.18: 
(30-34) Kate Kiref, Englewood. Colo., 
4:56A6. 

,.. Glade tao 1111111 
Phil Raschker, McJtelta. Ga.. 1 Ul6. .......... 
(30-34) Sheela Mlk:hel's tean (.de 

Seetv. lDII Oidaster, SheekJ Michel, 
Debbie Veni\Ja~ 58.10. 

10,000MIIIrlac••alr · 
(»34) VldorkJ Helazo, Las Vegas. 

Nev.. 53:36; (35-39) CRtf PaftLJri. Sell 
Mcieo, Cciif .. ~ {40-44) satv Rlch
CJds.Kerr, ~Colo., 50:50; (649) 
Donna Cunningham, Sierra Madre, 
calf .. 55.40; (50-64) .k:mn Nedek:o. ScJu. 
salito, Ccd .. 57:06; (~ tilay ~ 
Alladena. Cciif., 1:07 .55; (60-64) Ruth 
Eberle, Ubisscl'i,. Mo .. 1:01.50; (t669) 
Joann Beers. Latewcod. caur .. 1:1o.o1. 

llln 
{4G44) DerRs linshlef. ~. 

N.M.. 151-3; {35-39) Dcl1 Jotn t.Uut. 
utn 164-4; (30-34) Melli\ ~ Pcn
lcrd. Ole .. 1.1-8. ....... 

(lM9) Del Pk:kclls. VaNa. Colf.,168-
5; (6664) Jack Shields. AllcltJ, Ga.. 16i· 
10; (5&59) laiV Stuat. B lao. Cdlf .. 194-
8: (649) Edwil Morkn1 Wesi'nolalcn1 
ICal.. 192-5. 

t,IOOIIIIIII 
(8().84) 'MIIDn Bmbslor~o SciJgadies. 

N.y .. (75-79) Dcnel Udey, Phoenix. Ore., 
(70-74) Alchia Messenger, Wci8NIIe Vci
ley, N.H..~ (€6m)Joe Ki"Q.~ 
da. Cdlf .. 5:11.22: (60-64) ~ Mler. Se
*·Welsh.. 4W1; (55-69) Harry Hawk. 
CorTMrf, M... 4:51.73; {50-64) VIc Hadder. 
Chicago. IU., 4:29.23: (649) ~¥!en DfC&, 
Gainasvlle, Aa., 4:25.32; ,...,...., ICan fto. 
pe;oy, wtaioo. IU.. 4:02.60; (35-39) PoJt 
Omnl1gs.l.eti Utci\ 4.'08.79; (»34} Mi
chael McCluskey, Kerf, wash.. 4:15.88. 

Age GRidld 1DO ...._ 
• Wei1acht, Rack River, Otio. 10.36. ......... 
(70-74) Ncmaless M70 (Bob Wl1go, 

Max Gokiliillth. fled \He, 1m tlur:tP/~ 
59.97; (60-64) ScUhem Cdbria S1ltdars 
(Hug\ Cobb. Wll Robnsor., Manso Esc» 
bosa, 1J Shaci'lan~ 53A2; (S64) Los v. 
jos (Jeff lDJ:)at, Scln Ta,1of. aam tea, 
ROIOd ICiipatilck~ .9.19; (AQ..t4) Aliena 
T.C.. (Arl1arrf santos. Melton Mc:Ccy, 
1homas 6lkld. ANn Secie~ 45.59; (3}. 
34) R\11 West, Pater Gllnes.l Snilh. Cor· 
nal S1aJilensoo. kdtmf Scnas~ 43.32. 

3,200MIIIrlllay 
(»34) Delelat NBws T&aek Cki> 

(Doug Robi1son. XI( Woods. Teny 1hDfn. 
as, Pall ~~ t10.25; (J0.34) 
Nclnetess W40 (Beny Qir, W8r'O{ Cq; 
pello, CCIIhy VcrtaNen. PoA DidcsDn
Ta,1of~ 10:36.79 (recad. old lecad 
10:56.52). 

t,600Mitlrlllay 
(60-64) SCulhem Ccllllaria S1ltdeB 

(Blain Scn:hez. Alfonso EscxDlsa. AJ 
Sheci1en. ~ Cobb). 4:37.71; (5064) 
~ 4:06.03; (40-44) West Yr:JIII1i 
lrack W> (PaU Rcr,mcnd. Demls [dy, 
S8aiCV aamen. Matt Pn.it~ 3:38.34; (30-34) 
R\11 West (Pater Glines. J. &lith. Comall 
Stephensor., Clltcn McKenzie~ 3:1l72. 

u-...... 
(60-64) Scdlam ColllariO R\mars 

{Bob ttomas, Phi Wllbns. Robert CUI
ing. Qmr tnie~ 10:56.55: (!G64) 
SaUhem Old-Tmacs (Challis W'fTi)edey, 
Bailey li:Jelrdri, Hany HeM. Mchael 
Baciecllx~ 10:0l07. ........ 

(90-94) lluel Cltn, Twin Falls. lr:icm, 
40-11 'h: (8619) Eal SdlsblJV, Sm o.go, 
Cdlf .. 42-0'1.; (1).84) Leon Joslll. Seale, 
Wosh.. 64-M; (75-79) Mcniel WNte, 
Helena. Mont .. 115-2; (70-74) Wlkln 
BICIIISOO. WCnal del~ Ore.. 108-9; 3. Brady 
Wc*er, Clem, Uti\ 100-9: (lM9) Del 
Pl:kclts. venua. cmr.. 168-Si (6664) 
Jcx:k Shiaiis, Ab1ta. Ga.. 161·10; (!G64) 
IJof,4d Higgins. Los Angeles. Col .. t71-2; 
(46-19) Edwil Mollclld. Westmorelcnl. 
Kcnas. 192-5: (.o.44) 1homas Nolsen. 
East Bnnwtck. NJ .. 186-3; (35-39) Gene 
Laanzan, Citrus ~ Cdlf .. 200-t 2, 
Robert Shits. Fllnole, Uti\ 19S-9; 3, 
Doug Nelson. South W8ber, Utci\ 172-6; 
(JG.34) Rochrf Wilson. CliMiin1 Qio, 
100-5. 

20IIarnlllr Ia !.-It 
(35-39) AbMt LelbctJ. Morkn1 Kcrl

sas. 1:43.34; (40-44) 8ohdan IUakowski, 
WelDY, Pokn1' 1:36.00; (45-49) SD1 
Ctanilskl. Sdle, wash.. 1:50.08; (50-
54) Donald Denoon. CCibondale. Ill, 
1:35.19; (5669) ~ Jotnon. R. Smllh. 
Nr... 1:57.27: (6B64) Max Glaen. Ta,'D, 
Mich., 1:W2; (~ Rcbelt Mim\
ngboro, NJ.. 2:03.36; (70-74) Donald 
Gladding. Sll\ Ctly West, Adz.. 2:12.55; 
(75-79) Max Ga*llOIQ"'Io, Onl. earo. 
do. 2:30.11; (1).84) Gdo Dapatra. Cof· 
mel, Calif .. 2:30.00. 

Nday'l&all ..... 
llln ....... 

(45-49) sm YHtey, Ala Lorna. Cdll. 
22.59; (40-44) 811 Colh. Missalll&D, 
22.19; (35-39) Ben Jc1nes. Rochestar, N.Y., 
21.96; (30-34) Wile Jonas. 18f1'1)8, Ntz.. 
21.98. 

10,0001111111 
(A0-44) DaYtd 1-knar, QUa VIto, 

Cciif.. 35:38 85; (lS-39) Norma\ Roper, 
Norrncn Qda., 32:58.37; {30-34) Ken Ve
lasquez. CtUa VISta. cal, 32:10.17. 


